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CLARIFY THE MEANING OF THE LAW

55
CHAP.1S

after hearing and after his determination that public safety will not be endangered by issuing a new license, may issue such license or permit, 'with or
without conditions thereto attached; upon a second conviction of a violation of the provisions of this section, such person, ~ license 6f' ~
~ eflera4;e i!: ffio&!:ef: ~-el:iele ±n:t:5 .f>.e.efl, revolEea ~ ey ~ e.J; frH€h
€-e'ffi~, shall not be licensed again or permitted to operate a motor
vehicle in this state for 5 years from the date of €ffl!:viction, revocation
provided, however, that after 3 years from the date of such last revocation,
he may petition the secretary of state for a license or permit and the secretary of state, after like hearing and determination, again may issue a license
or permit to the petitioner, with or without conditions; upon any subsequent conviction for a similar offense, the license or permit shall terminate
and no subsequent license or permit shall be granted to such person; for
the purpose of this section, in case a person has been convicted I or more
times prior to the I3th day of July, I 929, of a violation of the provisions
of this section, such previous conviction or convictions shall be construed
as one conviction. A ~ e.J; sections ~ i!:n4 gg ~ .ee pFinted efi ~
opeFatO'f'S license.'
Approved February 25, 1939.

Chapter 18
AN ACT to Clarify the Meaning of the Law Regulating Mutual Insurance
Companies.

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows:
R. S., c. 60, § 33, amended. Section 33 of chapter 60 of the revised statutes is hereby amended to read as follows:
'Sec. 33. Insurance by mutual companies regulated. Domestic mutual
fire insurance companies may make insurance for a term, not exceeding 7
years, on dwelling-houses, stores, shops and other buildings, and On household furniture, merchandise and other property, against loss or damage by
fire originating in any cause other than by design on the part of the assured, and for such other purposes as are now or may be hereafter enumerated in section 55 of this chapter.'
Approved February 28, 1939.

